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l• Vol. XXX\ 
Lieutenant Harold Coes Fro1n Montclair New Tech News 
To Replace Couuuander Jau1es P. Lewis Staff Elected at 
ac~ Last Meeting Alumnus of Colnmbia U. C . D . 
Arrive H f'a'f' To Assume aptain aVIS 
iUedicu l Offic·er Duties J N a} 
Commander james P. Lewis, the SSlleS av 
V-12 L"nit's oril(inal medical officer Honot• LI.St 
ha." been transferred to the west 
cnast. To take his place hns come 
Lieutenant Harold Co<'s of Montclair, 
~cw Jr;rsey. 
Many FlePl Men and 
New Navy .Men Have 
Excellent Records Littut. Coe!1, u man of quiet but 
likeable manner, stnrled his medical Caplain Davi, recently announced 
career :ll Princeton. He J.rraduated a nuvlll ''honor List '' for the frrst 
from there in the summer l)[ 'Jo, and half of the presrnt srme:oter. The list 
then went lO the medical school at wus !'specially noteworthy in that 
several men !rum the lleet made 1he Columbilt, ~radualing from the latter 
school in 194 I. At this time he wa~ list. 
Those men whu received all '' ,\ 's '' 
commissioned Lieutenant (j.g-.), but 
was not called to active duty until 
July, 1942. In the meantime he was 
deferred for :r year of internship in 
hi' home town. Following this, hP 
entered servicE> a!' a medical offrcer 
wilh special assignments in the Third 
~ avaJ Dist riel. 
Thun, in lhe latter pari of March 
1943, hr was sent to Norfolk . \'a. 
"here he picked up his ship. He was 
attnch1'fl lo a J.(roup of tweh•e LC I-L 's 
! u rndinK Craft Tnfantry, l ar~e) ~L~ 
the lone medical officer. 
Lt. ('oes described the ship as be-
in!( I SO to 200 feet lonE!. ami 2 5 feel 
;rno,..; lhc beam, with a complenwnt 
nf 1rhuut 22 enlisted men and three 
ofticers. The ofticcrs on these era rts 
are pn ... <lominantly Ensings. As a mat-
ter of inll.>resl, Lt. C'nes stutrd that 
the oflic-crs did nnt consider 1 heir 
:r~si~nmenls ahmrd such ship~ ftS be-
and ·• B's" wt•re : .\ nschutz, R. 1-1 .. 
Haginski , F. C., Barrrll , J. H., Bro-
vcrman, 1\ . \ ' .,Gilmore, D. H ., (;ro;,s, 
F. ,\ ., Hatch , W. H., Long, C. F., 
~l:1rtin , R. H., ~Iehrer , H. J., Oirk lr, 
C., Simon, C. F., Stillwngon, R. K, 
Striker, \\' . \\'., Sarkces , \' . T.,• nnrl 
\\'vryalck , F. A.+ 
Those men who received "A's" or 
" R's" in all hut one subject were : 
Berggren, J. J . A., Conlin , \\' . F., 
Funk , E. R., (;al(li:mln, J. 1'., Giles, 
R. P., t:uss, D. J., (;ru~<:nn , \\". R., 
J acobson, R. S,. Lunden;, J . J ., ~lnl ­
zelcvich, \V. P., ~letzer, J . <: .. As· 
born, J. C., Oshel!lky, E. S.; (llrct 
nwn) Smil h, 1.. 1., {;reKoroff, R. ~ I. . 
Tamblyn, R. S., Voy?.zoln, 1'. J. 
Captain Da vis wi~hcs the record~ 
of these trainees to '-Crvr as an in-
spiral ion to n II ha ncl!l. 
"'Fleet men. 
in).( distasteful, bul said thai such I Red Cr·oss Classes 
:1 job gave the officers experience in , • • , • 
hnndl ing men , bemuse of the small •f; rven Lrf~ Saving 
cnmplemrnt presrnt. This e>:pcricnce ])entonstr·ations 
could not he nblained aboard a lar~er 
warship. He added that each one of 
I hese em fl carries :1n cnl{incerin~ 
ufficer who has come directly from 
ont> of the many (\avy Diesel !'lchools. 
After leaving this country, his 
lir"t haptism vf lire was at Sicily, fol -
l!lwed by Salerno where his unit 
hmught in British units of Clark's 
Fifth \ rmy. After the beat·hhead was 




Hendt~ Pro~rum Rich In 
M ilitnry Aq unlir.s 
Commodore \V. E. LonJOI(ellow, 
1'-:atiunal Assistant Oircctor of Water 
Safely , was present at the Tech Gym 
on Saturday, J une 3, and put on a 
srries or demons I rations for the Jun-
ior and Senior life s;n•ing Red Cross 
classes. He demonstrated differenllifc 
saving strokes, and also showed the 
evolution of !>wimming from thou-
sands of years a~o. Among these 
various demonstrations, he showed 
how lhe ancients inllated their tunics 
\Jr. Clifford Green director or the to lloat, ~ theseCpeople wercL not 
\\, J> 1. Gl Cl ' 1 able to sw1m well. nmmodore ong-
. . ee ub has announced · 1 R d 
' fellow w<~s ass1sted by the ocal e pl.1n~ fur a Glee Club to be made 
. • Cross I nstructors of Water Safety. 
Regulu r Promo tions 
~1nclc At~ St•nior Suaft 
R etire.; from Pu(lCr 
At u meeting held in Boynton 
Hall un June first the Tech t\'"ws 
. hsocin I ion elect eel a new businCS!; 
tmd editorial stuff rnr till' TI~CII 
~~:ws. While few qualified civilians 
were available for ed itorships, lhe 
incomin~ stuff is cumpo~ed almost 
t•qually of 1\<avy men and civilians. 
In addition tn rlcctions, thc 
t\"ws i\:.;sociation laid plans ((lr a 
hanqut't for the comhined incnmin~ 
and ou lf.:oi n!( staffs before the dose 
of tlw prC~l·n t term. 
William R. Cro~an, '46, was elect · 
cd ctlitor·in-chirf for tht• cuming 
tt·rm . . \ rrporlrr and latt:ly a Ju nior 
Editor, Grogan has wriltt•n for the 
Nt-:ws since his urrivnl nl \V.I'.I. ns 
a Frt':.hmun. Ht• succeeds j oseph 1>. 
Carrabi no, '45. A V-12 mun. he 
lakes elect rica! enf,:lnc<>rinl-(. 
The lll'W l\ l anngin~-t Editor is 
Rkhnrd Tl . Anschutz. '46. Also a 
f1 )rmcr Junior Editor, he now shares 
rPspnnsibil ity fnr till' make-up of thr 
t'\ t"\'S with E1li tor GroJ.(nn. ;\ nw-
chanical rnJ,:in(W, he plnns to take 
the acnmoulirs eltct ivc. 
\\'niter F, Conlin, '46, was r lrctNI 
N<'W!> Edllor. ;\lso in V-12, he has 
hod cnn!iiclt•rnhl<' rxp('l'ience in r1cw.s-
raper work nnd wus a :-.hws Junior 
Erhtllr. 
Thl• sports frcld is lr1 he ht1ndlcd 
hy RfJd ney S. Chase, nr wly clcclNI 
Sports Editor. 
The new hu~iness str1ff is headed 
hy Husin<'S!\ l\ l ana~l.'r llcnry J . 
Bov(•. J\ civilian, and formerly an 
Assistant Husincgs 1\lanogcr fM lhe 
:-\~-:ws, he is registered in the Deport-
ment of Chemistry. 
( 'irculal ion Manager for the t:nm-
in~ term is Mauro D. Lnccdonia, 
while Robert C. Taylor becomes Ad-
vertising Manager. 
Th(' followin~ men have risen 
from N1~ws rcporters to Junior Ed-
itors: Ronald A. J\1oltcnbrey, '47 ; 
Francis J . Rigda , '4 7; Thomas H. 
Wyllie, '47; Theodore J. Murphy, 
(l'unlinuerl t1r1 l'fll(e 4, rcJI, 2) 
Tech News Bamtucl 
up Pntlrl'l" of :\avy n1en I f enough . · 
J • Coach I• rank Grant showed van-
men tum nut it wil l be possible to ' 
The uld and new staffs or 
the T ..:c11 l':!iWS will cnmbine 
for a banquet at the Hotel 
Bancroft on Thursday, June 
15 a t 6:30 P.M. Speaker of 
the evening will be Mr. Edward 
Scannell, sports writer for the 
Worcester Telegram. Invited 
guests are: Admiral W. T . Clu-
verius, Lieut. A. ]. Schwieger, 
Lieut. R. l\:L Brown, Prof. Paul 
R. Swan, and Mr. Donald 
Smith , ~EWS Faculty Advisor. 
. ous st rokes in swimming. He also 
charter bus•e~ ror off-campus con- h d h r h v 12 h 
cerb. a c arge o 1 e - men , w o 
showed the military side of water 
l'lans are being made to arran~e safety. Among the various demon-
cnntl.'rts with • mith , Simmons and slrations, were some of the tests 
~ ·thl'r large girls' colleges. 'Everyone which they underwent in their swim-
IIHerl'strcl ~hould attend the meeting · 1 b mmg c asses. 11
' e held nn Friday, June 16, in lhe 1\fr. John Spinney, Division of 
Janet Earlr room. W. J. BANK (Continued on Pa~~:e 2, Col. 5) 
T••<"h /VI'W/1 Bat~qlll'l 
Q,. T hou11day, 
}IIIU' 15 
No.8 
Approximately Ninety Students to 





Junim·~ mul St•ninrl4 ln 
Nnvall Rcsl'urd• 
The 1'-:aval Ordnance Laboratory 
Filty Civilians and 
Forty Navy Men May 
Begin Studies Here 
When the second ha.lf of the cur-
rent college yea.r gets underway on 
july 2, approximately 40 new Navy 
men will join Tech's V-12 Unit. 
These men lOKether with 40 to 50 
new Civilian Fre:;hmcn will consti-
tute the total added enrollment next 
in \\'a~hin~o~!lm, D. C'. has accepted 
several \\' .1'.1. civilian students for 
t•mployment in war research, il was term. 
revenlrcl , ut urday. According to word received by 
Su far uboul nine men have been I culle~c authorities, about 25 of lhe 
acet•plccl from llu• J unior and Senior N('w Navy men will be starting lhe 
rlusSt"l. The!-lc nwn, wlwre pm;sihle, I Aeronautic~ ! l~nginecrin~ Cour~e . as 
will cnnlinut• lh<'i r sluclirs at the lir!.t-tcrm Sophomores. The maJonty 
l n~titute if the Lah(lniWry so re- of the rest will be upperclassmen. 
The new Civilian class will be (JU('S(S . 
i\ lthuugh the opport11nit y was of-
fcml principally to cnlo(incerinJ,: 
1-(rnduate~ ancl Srniur~. several Jun-
iors urr inducted un tht• lisl. The 
schtKll did nol ~rant recomme1Hitt· 
lions f\tr Juniors unless they had nl-
reu<ly rccciwd notkc lu ;rppeur for 
:1 pr1•-induction physira l !'xaminatiun. 
Cnptnin Schindler, U.S.N., t'·om-
mHIHiinl( ufftcer ur the Naval Or<l-
nnnce J. abornt nry snid that the t.cch-
ninrl slarf is pleased with the calihrc 
uf men t hnt W. P .I. has rccornmendcd 
ln rhcm. 
.1\ct ive jn the desiJ(n and develop-
ment of nircrafl bumhs, mines, and 
ammunition, the Laboratory has 
h('Cn instrumental in devising coun-
ter mcasurrs 111 he used al(<'linst the 
cnrmy in these ftclds. 
composed chictly of 17-yenr olds who 
graduated this month and who are 
willing to fa ce the threats of their 
dmft hnurds when they ht>eome 18. 
These men will be housed in fra ter-
nities following thf' usual war-time 
custom. J n onJrr to allow proper 
rushin~ of these men, the Tnterfrater-
uily Council has made armn~emeni iJ 
with the school for rushin~ to take 
place nn Monday, July 3, from I to 
9 P.M. Classes will begin on July 4 
instead of on july 3 us previously 
announced. RushinJ:( nf ci ty men and 
new Nuvy mrn will be~in on Au-
~u ~<t I. 
The new Navy men entering in J u-
(Cnntinu~d on J~a~tc 4, Col. I) 
FR. SHORTElL, 
_, - NEWMAN CLUB l~adar·. I~ undaru~ntals GUEST SPEAKER 
Explarned at F1nal The ·r.:ewman Club members held 
their Communion Breakfast last Sun-Meeti ug of A.I.E.E. 
"Sorry - its a military secret. u day al Putnam and Thurston's Res-
Without disclosing any military se- taurant. Among those present were 
crcts, Paul H . Nelson, assistant prn- Dr. Rutler, of the Chemistry depart-
fessor of electrical engineering at the mcnl, Fr. Cronin, club chaplain, and 
University of Connecticut, delivered Fr. Shortell gave a very interesting 
an interesting demonstration of the talk nn Labor and Management Re-
principles of radar on T uesday night, lations. He conducts a course on this 
J une sixth. The occasion was the subject at Holy Cross for all mem-
frna l meeting for the season of the bers of labor and management who 
i\. I.E.E. at which a grnup composed are intere1>ted. 
nf practicing en~-tineers and students His talk centered on the labor 
numbering four hundred attended. unions anrl their solutions to labor 
l'mfessor Nelson was educated at problems. He bwughl out the fact 
the university of Washington and that since newspapers print only sen-
lhe University of Chicago. Having sational news, they do not give the 
obtaineci experience in communica- reader a complete picture of the ac-
tion Rnd high frequency waves with Livities of American Unions. We read 
Westinghouse, R.C.A. Victor, and the about strikes but are given no in-
U. S. Forrest Service, he co-authored dicatinn of lhe tremendous number 
a text on the fundam~tals of radio of union agreements that are work-
for military and civilian perij)nnel. inR harmoniously. He a lso said that 
After concluding a talk covering the effects of labor on national elec-
the history, developme~ and basic lions with respect lo that of profes-
principles of radar equipment, nu- sional men seems to have grown, 
merous );!ides were used to substan- thus indicating that political parties 
tiate the verbal material. F inally, friendly to labor will hold much 
(Continued on Pal(e 4, Col 2) greater sway over elections. 
P aa., Twn 
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11ut.li.lnl Ui w • ..,kh Durin11 lh~ Cull1~e \ tar h. 
Tht• 1 r t·b i'lo·10~ A••ocoiotlon uf th l' \\ 'nro••·~tt·r l'ol) l t'rhnle l u~titutt• 
l·.lliTOR -1~-Cill ~ 1-
\\'tlta:tm !( Gru~t~n 
M>\'1\(il'\'t; t: lliTOI< Hl Sl'o.I·:Ss \1 \:-..\(,Jolt 
Rtdltlrd II An•o hull. Hen"} J llu\'t 
\1-\\S blliTOR SI'ORTS HHTOR 
W1th..r ~ C'unhn Rodno•v 5. \ha..t· 
C'IRCt 1 .. \TIO~ .\.1A'I \CER . 
\1auro ll l.nlctlunia 
t\0\ ERTISI~G MANAGr~R 
Rnh,·rl C. Ta) lur 
jll\101~ 1-:DITQRS 
Rcmul!l A Mnh~nhn•y C'ulvin F. l.onlt 
Frnnds J. llbtdu Waller J. Bunk 
Thomn~ II Wyllit• Tlttctdorc] Muqlhv 
A~SIST\NT BUSI.\I~SS MANAGERS 
Chnrl1•' J, llupulk Jotn\'' S. Atlnm~ 
FAC'!II,TY ADVISOR RgrORTER 
Dunulri E Smith t\rthur II . Uin ~muor 
Bu~ln«'u l S-2024 
Nt'wt Phon.-~ 5·2024 
Edllorialh -141 1 
[2·0345 
TJ~C II ~EWS 
Tl1e Greek 
Column 
l.::tm"d n Chi '\IJlha 
Initiation ll <t3 held la.st ~aturday. 
!'he full 1m inl( nwn were initiated: 
Bcrn:ml Bi ... t'ck~r. Gary Hovhanesian, 
Hamid SchimmacJ.., Theodore Balas-
ka. jark Sh:tnk, Ed Smith, Robert 
\\ ('I)Wnd, ( 'arroll Bunner, and \Vil-
linrn Sd11wid(•r. \ picnic i,.. planned 
ror m••<t ~aturclny at Tata!o:sil. 
Ph i Si~mu Kuppa 
1\ huu~t· dunce will be held next 
Snturdny. Builey Kurten, '43, and 
Earle l.a~•·rhf)llll visit eel 1 he house 
rt-n•ntly. Bailt·y will rcccivt• hb com-
m•~,;lllll u-. nn Ensi~n in the ~avy 
... uon. J•m \dams rc•tently left for 
\ '-5. 
• 
J ont' 13. 1914 
cttttlebutt Harbor 
By John \Van•rrzak 
The J(iant ' "'Y .,nftball league 
1 
There b no doubt in our mind that 
ha~ fanall) been bruu~hl w a sue- the last :.cure:- will be surpassed. 
cc,-l'ful clo:-.e. at leao;t it h .. ucce,3ful Fina l plans ha\'e been announct'<i 
as far a~ Company fo.-1 i-. CI)Jlterned. l by Capt. ~ichols, Director of Train-
Thb winninR team, Jt.-cl h:r "~lnnk" in~ of the First ~tt\'al district , to 
ever'\, won their f111al ~arne at the have the senior class take a cruise cxpt·n~· of Cnmpany E-2 ~~ith a lun june 24th. .\ ccording to tenta-
!>Corr uf 3-0 a ftt'r 11 ganw whit.h rca- 1 ive plans thus far the cruise I\ ill 
tun·d no-error f1 eldinA by the \'ic- l la:.t all day, with the student officers 
tnrious tram. Tht' win U'ISurerl the ~l;anding watches and performinJt all 
winner' of t•xtru liberty JW.Xt \\'eel- pha~es of shipboard life. Seasick 
nf':oday, pol'~iiJiy until 2400. pills 11 ill be handed out on the pier. 
-..seaN'I'CD r o • NATtOHAJ.. AOVIIIIITIIIHO ay 
~ 
~dated .CoUeesiate Pren 
~peaking nf softball rnmpetftion, The men will lea\'e \\'orcester by 
the ship\ tontpttny team wu~ dt•feat - bus and lunches will he prepart>d for 
ed hy < wnpany E-1 a ft'w tlay-, them herr al T ech .. \ lan~e group of 
Jatt•r. Tht•y probably missed their men from Holy Cross will leave that 
tir l baseman, Lt. Bruwn, who had a "ame day, accompanied by a rnuple 
Si~mu AIJ1hn Ep~<ilun ton~illectomy performed t'arlier that of "salty" chiefs who will act a'> 
N.eionel Advertising Service, Inc. 
c.u~,. r.btulurt .,,~,,,.,.,, .. 
480 MADI.ON A VL N&W YOIUC, N . Y. 
CMICAaO • IO.TON • eAH I'•ANCIICO 




Tlw initi.ttion uf "i~ nt•w ml•mhers -..1nw clay. Even the "brilliant" iicl<l ~~:uide,- and instructor'~. In the evl'nt 
wa-. curnpi<•H•d this weekend . Tho~e play and hattin~ uf his substitute, of rain or <;((uall~ they will make an 
initiated 1\C'n• : Ct•dl ~lcCurry, Allan Lt. , chwieger, (lid Ml alter the t•xu•nded tnur of the navy yard, vi.;. 
" .l·('nw, linn Ete,-on, Guy Burr, situation. itin~ any "hit)S that may bt• in port. COLI EC,I'\TE ntGF.ST 
TI-RMS 
Suh,. riptitrn tk·r n.~r ~1.00 ; •101:11.' 1:11pio·• $ 0.10 M.tkt .tit chl~ ks l);) yahle to 
Bu•inc•t Mana~tr hnH•rt·d a\ "·comt ria•· mnttt·r. St·flttmtK·r 11, 1'110. ut tht• I"''' 
oftin· in Wnrrt·•ll·r . MaM., unclrr the \ cL of l\lnrch .1, 11179 
R1ch.ml \lnr-,e, unci \rne Kelle- The lu<;inl( tram nf the lt•:u~uc. \\'e wnulll likt• w extenrl our ~111lC· 
-.trum. Sherry \ 't•rmilya, '46. relurnetl Cnmpany B-1 will haw w <,tay riJ(hl \\hat belated wekome to Chid 
In the hnu"t' fur a ~hurt visil. He will I hen• un the wmpu" nt'\1 \ll't•k . Th~:y RuAer,., family , \\ho are to t.tk<' up 
It• a' I' fm the :"\ avy soon. dropped four straij.(ht , l u-.in~ fmally perma nrnl residrnce ll('re in \\' nr-Editoria} Si~mn l•lti El'"ilon tu Company B-2 to the tu•u· nf tl 7, (.'('.;tcr. =======~-----==----========-=====-- ! .\ t Jt•n•nt initiations, the follnwing also on Friday ufh·rnnon . The campu'> lunk~ likt' n -. l'llitln 
nwn lwn tmr nwmber~ : Donaltl Gil- Tht· ex-n<•t•tnwn wt•n• walltinJ!: uf the F.Jl .l . file'\ with thr >;l•nior 
Under New ManagcnlCilt nllln', Frank n uum!-(Mclm•r, ~lalculm around with long fnn'' ln"t Tues- picturr proof" drutl .ttinl{ abnut. T hf 
The group of St•nior rditors and business men who LOok ovN the Johnson , Edward ('ohurn, Llnyd I clay ( 1>- Dny). Tht• rnll of tlw <;C:t pas!lwnrtls nf the Wt't'k . . . ''Tht 
T.Ec:H N1·:ws llu~t fall have now retired , followin~ the regu lar annual Taylor and <irur~<· :-.:ylen . Srvcn ·and tlw snll·ll nf l(unpn\\tlrr mu'il ranwr:a rlr\C ... n't tt-11 any lies Hub!" 
mt·mht•ro; of tlw hou~e arc lraving, havt• hf•t•n o,lrmll( in tlwir nno;tJ'il -; ;L~ •.. " \\'hat do you exrwrt. lnnk at ~lections. To this group of men who look over lhe papt•r la~l Nowm- r I' 1· l\ l 1 s 1 1 1 · or 'atw at1•ril' .'c 1on. 1avmg tlw lll'WS nf tlw inva-.iun r:une over tlw suhjt•rt!'' 
ber and carried it on through the rou~h months lha.t followed , much ~·ttl th Felly Tt• ' l \t r , 1 tlr · Jla ·,• 1' • t ~. r nn 'l- the air. Ships c-ompany nwn \\ hn ha1·en't 
credit mu~t bt• given. Since tnid-winter, this former :;tni'f was faced lion~. thr followinA m•w offlrl'rs wrn.• ()u{'" uny111w knn11 tht• nanw of had any !rave .;incr la:1t Chri~tmas 
with the problt•m of a db.integrating staff a::. one civ ilian nwmlwr rhu~t·n· \rt hur l~ n-;rnqur;;t, Pre ... i- "That nh 1 "" 11 \ "\ 1>"0:\1 E" r('(l - an• ~rttin(( a few day.; nff he fort 
after another withdrew. dt•nt : l.lnycl Taylor • \ ' in• l're.;idrnt: hradt•d tt•nni... pht) c·r whn rt•n•iwcl thr ~tart nf the next tt•rm. It is ru-
F . d I'd . r I " ' I t r . b It 1\.t•nnt•lh Swll, Sl•cr('lary: Edward ,·all li te f ,'\\',·I· •• ·IIJit• lllllllllt'Jil from thn lll(lrncl til~. ! cert.~l· ll ll'Anll'nr' l'f t ..... ormation an com.o 1 alton o t1e . ,ava ntt roug1 many • ' " " .. " • •• Cnhurn, Tl i;;torian. 
problems in civilian-naval relation..,, but the :-.:Ews cnmr through Alplw Tnu Om.-f!:u 
with a. minimum amount of fri ction , and helped in, combining both J'lw t'lrt tinn-., uf nr11 nflkers will 
factions into a coiiperativc unit. T he staff printed freely and accu- taJ..t• plan• thb \\ t•clnl''itlay. )!any 
rately !\ludt>nt opinion as it prevailed. :tlumnar havt> vi<>il<'d the• house be-
The bu!iine-.s .;tnff IHh doni.' a remarkable job. Having takt•n ml'r fnn• t'nll•rin~ thr ervin•. Recently, 
. j ;u k Rnhin-;nn. '44 . wa:; had; fur a 
the paper with a delicit last fnll. they turned it into a paym~ propo-
" hilt• ht•fon• ht• rl'rt•ivt•d hb Ensign':; 
sition, und now leavr the paper with a !'urplus. rnrnmi ..... inn in thr :-.=avy. 
Today a n~w stuff takes over thf' T E\11 NEws. We do not know T hc•tu Kn1,1,u Phi 
what problems the future will bring. \\'e only hope that in lh<' L:unhda rhapter elrctecl new hnu-;e 
months to come we can weather the inevitable storrns as well as nflit•er.; la:;t week. The r!'sults are 
our predeces!\Ors have in the past. We shall try to provide in th<' tlw fn llowlng: l'residrnt, Mauro 
TKCH NEWS not only a report of pertinent and int<>rt•sting news but Lat'Nlonia: \'irr-president, William 
(iru~an ; Secretary, Wultcr C<lnlin : 
a lso a mirror of student thought. TrrtJsun•r, Rnhert Taylor ; Hnuse 
College Life In The Navy 
)luna~rr, Chnrll':! Dupnik. The mes:; 
hu" mrr!-(l'cl with' ~i~ma l'hi Ep~ilon. 
' lltd till' Hrot h('r.; are nnw eatinj:( at 
This week the member~ of lhe Navy U nit are scheduled to <'on-
tribute thetr five dollar activity fee. Now, more than ewr before. 
this money from the Navy ~tudcnts will be needed to carry on the 
college's numerou-. activitit"\ both athll.'tic and non-athll'lic. For-
merly, in civilian days, a ten dollar ft't' was paid with lhr tuition. 
which coven•d the activitie,. •ow, however, the ci\•ilinn enrollnwnt 
going down to 70 or ~o, as compared with the former 650, it ~lands 
evident that if the ucti\itil'" nre to continue, it will bl.' up to the 
sailors to provide the linanre~. \\'hen called upnn last year for sup-
port, the Navy camr through with llyin~ color:>. and we're "un• thi-. 
year'!' re:.ponsl' will bt' equally nc; ~ood. 
th•• S. I'.E. thaptt•r hnuse. 
Trch ha~ bt•en more fortunatt' than mo!->t people realitt' in hnvin~ 
had !\ttch unitv bl'lwcen its civilian nnt1 naval students. l n luoking 
over pap<•r-. f~om other rol ll•~otes, w<• have found that in many of I 
them n•lutions b<'twccn tht• civilians nnd unifornwd men Me vrry 
poor. One of the mo~t importnnt factors which hns held the :;tudcnl 
body to~rther hl•re at T t•ch has been the fraternity system. It hns 
bren throuf.(h the fraternities thut the mrn h<l\'1.' mixrd. common in-
trrests have been formrd . and Ct)lle~e lift' and spirit, as nrar thr 
original a~ war timl' Cl)ndilions h:we Pl'rmilled. have bren maintain~!. 
Should the fraternitir, dit' out tlt Tech, it would not be lon~ot before 
college lift.' as Slllh would abo die. ll'" up to the ~avy now. LN's 
not IN fraternity and extra-curricular interests dwp at this point. 
but kt.'<'p up th<' ~ood work of the past, so that Trch'., L"nit "ill 
not degrneratt• from a collrgc training unit into a ~lorifted boot camp 
H t'l<Ol Wi10lw"' to M(••lics 
< 'ommantlrr j amc~ P. Lewis 
ramt' to Tt•ch ju~t about a year 
aA•~ ~r,·erul wt>eks prior to 
tht• fuundin~ 111 the Xaval 
r nil. ha\'ing bet•n assi~Jll'd here 
a~ :\l t•dit·al Oftkrr. ThrouJ.!hout 
tht• nlllnth-. thnt followed. Doc-
tur l.t•ll b "'""' a familiar fil{ure 
ilrmmd the c.tmpu .... Now he is 
hrinj:( trnn,ft•rrt'd to the \\'est 
('oa'll. .\11 thnsl.' whn km•w him 
ht rt' at T rrh wish him luads of 
ltu·k nt his new stn t ion. 
llr I<~ lwing replaced hy Licu-
ll'nnn! llarl'lld Ct\C:'. wh11 is re-
turninj:( frnm active cluty in 
1 ht• ) I ('fliterranran. The Tech 
'\ 1 ws, on beha If of the student 
body. hoth l":l\'nl :111cl chilian. 
wbh tn wl'lmme Lieut. Coes to 
l't•rh, nnd hupt• that his stay 
lwre will (I(' a plrasant nne. 
h'mnh.• chrt•rin)( -.c•t: tiun thr 1lay aftrr 
lht• formal? 
Lininwnl and .alcohul ruh~ will be 
tht> nnlt·r uf tht• d.ty ne\t \\'t•dnr-.day 
with tht' dt•va~tatin)( I' F tr ... ts be-
ing takl•n T!l('~day Chid <'rrt'drn 
and ('u haw hrt•n puttinl( tht• h<~y .. 
thrnu~:h thl•ic out<lnm tnrlurr <·ham-
lwr latl'ly, ~ctlin~t the m<'n in ~hapl' 
Leuca·s to rfh<.· Ed ito•· 
I. TEC:II NE\\'S .. ·ttl euahll ~h ull lo' tt c·rtl 
rt•c•t•tu'tl from o·uutrihutur~ J>nw ld-
httcl-
11. 'flat• uumc• uf thl' wrho•r I• kowwu 
tu t he• c•dltor ( 11 J>(·u II filii<" m ny 
Ill· ~~~···· ) • h. 'l'h«' ll'tt t• r I~ 11 0 1 lt• uath,. 
c•. T h t• wrllt•r fl tll'~ ami ht•t•nmc• 
• luaHio·rno,, 
2. On•t• 'our f'llnlrilouJ inu~. •••ulNI iu 
1'11"''"1'"· lu T•:<:ll I' E\\'"i ' "'"• 
llu.rntun llull. 
3. ·n:<:u ~E\\ S ,.,.,,..,., .... ttll • ttul c• uc , 
f•t'uh, tlllll uJumui tOIIIIIl('fll, 
l Ot IR EtliTOR : 
The fnlhm inA quutntion from nn 
article rr)lardinA tht• o;ta tu-. n£ the 
ci\'ilian !\('ninrs nppeared in the 
~lay i.,sue nf th<• T<'Ch . llumni l t>ur-
nul: ''Thl' mujurity uf thc senior" 
ucceptcd thrir distppnintnwnt as 
'mll' of tlwst> thinll:-;' that are inevi-
table in timr nf war. Others made 
a tletermi•wd dfurl 111 obtnin n stay 
ur C\l'Clllitlll . Thl'Y (Wlitioned th<' 
uclminbtr.tliun ftlr a ~pt'l'd-up of 
the cour~c and thl• waivinst of some 
requiremrnl!\ fur the dt·~rr•• to per-
mit Wlllllll'tion uf the cour~e hy 
J uly I. ... 
'\n-rallrd wra ker "t''< at poinh in or 
ahmll E~;r:muha. ~ledora , Chicago 
and Bruc:ktun :trl' count in~ 1 he days. 
Rt>rl Cross Classes 
(('nnlinu.·cl from l'a~:•· I , C'nl 1) 
I tr~t \ id and \\'att•r ~<tiety in lhr 
\\ orn·~wr an•n. pbnn1•d thi, .;erie-. of 
demun-;trations. 
ing members of the starr had omt 
~nrca;.t ic thin~s to say on the sub-
ject. ·' 
It is a well known fuel that tbt 
ln-.tilut e hao;; implored its senioct 
to ro•rmcin at their studit'~ until a 
wa~ <lh.;nlutely cssenliul fnr them lO 
ll.'ave. This fact is evidenced by tbt 
mnnnrr in which the Institute hal 
thrntt lccl the efforts of the . enion 
to ent('r the Eddy and ~a,·a l Ord-
nance prO!(rarns. Is remainin!! nt tbt 
I n~titutr until the last day •mppmt· 
in~ Institute policy. or "evidenct 
of \\'antin~ to dod~e military <:tr-
vier"? 
.\ \',uasmNc CrnLIAN 
Worcester Telegram 
• 




Radio Station WT AG 
... \ r ew nf t hr s~ninrs, incluclin~ 
::.nm<' who 11 err nut nri~inally on 
the dt•ferretl list nnd some whn hnd 
shOI\ ll l'Vith,'llCt' nf \\ ,IJ1tin~ lO d1'lcl~e 
military st•r,·ire entir('Jy. were ex- ~ 
tremely di~!!rL111lled by the deci~ion. 
























,'Ve lf' Ciant Softbflll Ullfllll' T o 
BP H eld Ajtf'r V flf'flt ion SPORTS 0flly Elt•rrn D(•Y• Unt il J' (l('fltion 
Juew 1:!, 19 14 
S~PO RT 81 DELIGHTS 
; 
By P aul Kokul i t~ 
just r.l'c:ently, Tech spring spurts I ~\'orcesler Tech has always picked 
teams ha\'l' ,~trnwn Holy Cross con- It'! schedules with care and accuracy. 
sc:inu~ .111cl have been clamoring Seldom has a team, with n bigtimr 
madly for ba~eball and track com- recurcl ,.uch IL"- the Cru'\s bt•en 
Jlt•lllcun with the acro;;s-Lhe-town played. Yes. we'w .. tuck blindly 111 
l'nllt•~-tt•. In an effort to ~N the ball the record;;. That is why li.L~t year 
w llinJ.(, tht• athletic directnr was vb- \\'nrct•ster Tech swallowed it <~ pridr 
itt•cl nnd the fullmving reason;; !(ivcn und played the Han·ar<l ROTC team , 
f11r the impu.-.sibilities of Tech-lloly and this year was to htl\'t' pluyt•d tlw 
t'ro:;, athletics: ( I ) That if ambi- ll arvard llt~nrn IH're it mll for tlw 
tiou'l students run the uthletic <k· ruin~. l\lorc danulgl' lould haw lwrn 
purtmcnl and -;chrdulc tht• J.(:um•s. done to Trch'-; rt~nrds in lc1~in~ot th<N! 
nthlt•tic mi\ups will nccur, und thr,t• )l:amr~ than could ever he clom• hy 
~um• .unbiliou" students will he con- l n~in~ to the Crnss, \'ale or ,:;nmt' 
tinually ..,tcpping out of their da"" 1 :.uch collrl(l' team. But. ima,~tine if 
intu a fa~tt·r brackt-t of competition I \\ l' had beaten the n team lrl"t ~at-
ttw n•,ult that Tech .llhll'til re{ urday hnw s:ood tht• n•currb wuuhl 
urcl-, will he ruined. ( 2) T hat if lluly luul.. to pr~t·nt \lumni ancl till' 
( ru,, ic; willin~ot lu play \\'nrn•.,tt•r futurr da!:.; ,,r I QO.~ as it lllokt•cl 
Tt•t·h, it -.hnuld make it' dt•,in•., dreamily back inlu tht• pa;;l. .\ -. ;a 
known, und shuulcl not wait fnt Tt•th rl'ply tn rea$on two, th is writrr 
tn du ~o. (.I) Tha t back iu till' t-arly cnn only ~ny, lloly C'rus~ i~ n hiJ.(· 
l QOO's 11 Holy Cross athletic cl irt'l'lor t imt• culleRe anrl \\ant " to mnl..c• a 
tancelrcJ t rark and lt•nnb CCII IlJlel it ion proJ,(rl''"il'e ~l!•p (nr\\ <lrtl , 11 hil t• play 
with l 1•t h l~t•c;mst.· Tl'ch had l>l•att'n in~t "" would jlain tlwm nuthin~ ami 
tht· ~anw tt•am-, that had dl'ft•att•cl tlw touhl Jo,e lht'm a lot ~It·arlllhile 
Cro~' ( -I ) Th·ll pinyin~ tht• ('ru,, in r t•th ~'ll'' on, rrfu..,inJ,t Itt play tlw 
'l)llrh this yt'ar when \\e might ht•·•t Cru,<tcl('r.; hrcau'c thio; mllt•jtr finds 
them i~ un,port 'manlike and nwan' it mut h nict>r 111 makt• rrgn•-. ... i\'r 
that somt• day thc.>y will want tn play stt•ps than pru~n· .. ,ive. 
u-, 1\hrn tht'y arc much l! lrun~ott•r lhrt' tu the comph.•trm·s~ of ~<'hl•d­
tlw n·~ull thut futurl' Tt•ch lt•:uns uh•:., :'\avy n•gulat iuns, nr11l linnl 
will he in the ticklish pnsitinn nf hr· t•xam-., ba~eha ll and track rncuun-
in).{ fnrcrcllo play the Crusader.;, and t(•ro; this ~enwsttr rm• nu t fl( thr 
ujraul tn dn so. (5) Thut finamt·~ qut•,tion \\'nr it nnt fur tlw din• 
thi;. year nrc way bel<m normal and li nandal o,tatu~ 11( tht• athlt'tir cit•· 
t'\)X'n~t''i art' hiJ(her, thu~ implyin~ J)artmrnt, the studt•nt-. would Ill' 
that e\tendl.'cl sport!> season >~ arr out right in dcm.lllclin~t july '<"hrrlulr' 
of the qut>Stinn. for tht•se twn ~pnrt:. tnppt•cl uff with 
Yt">, indt'NI, tht'5e were the reasuno; l lnly Cm:.s wm1wtitiun. Reali.dng 
that \\ err handed ()UL, and all hut one tht' mnrliticm~. hnwevt•r, Tl'Ch ath-
nf thc.>m, the fifth , are terribly wrnnl{, letr~ merely ask that the rlt•pnrl-1 
u nd show very incorrect reac;oniug. m<.'nl consider cvc•ry angll' lwfnn• 
TE C I-1 NEW 
M.E.'s 01t Top 
l11 Softball, 
Win All Games 
,tat islic~ Show That 
Oth(•r DepurtmentA 
Give O nly Smull F ight 
Friday, j unl' 2, the lirst game of 
n s~rics to ~l'l' \\ hich department 
could produn· till' i>e'lt softball team 
wa" played . l'hc ~t·nior ~I.E.'s mel 
the rninr E E.'s anti came out on 
top, with a ~me of 7 ln I . \! though 
t h(' score eft)(.',. nnt lnnk \'t•ry gnod 
fur tlu> E. E. de•pactment , credit 
~hnuld )tO tu Ed i\ l a~ ... u, whu knocked 
in the E.E.'s h111l' nm. Ed stood up 
to the pltlll' with twu nuts and let 
twn ~rikes sw by und tht•n clouted 
the third one uut into the tirld allow-
ing a man un ~l'tom l tn -.tort'. 
.\nuthcr ~amt• " ""' playt•d \\'l'dnes-
da) hel\H'Vn tlw J uniur ('. E.'s nnd 
~ I E.'-... Tlw ~ I E ·.., t.tnw nut vir-
tllrimh with .1 ··<'nrr of h tu 2. Thry 
started ri~ht nff in 1lw fn~t inning 
and pu.., lwcl in 4 runs. 'I' hen the 
('ivils St.' t llt•d dnwn nnd lwlcl them 
t!l two mort•. l>uring tlw t•ntin' ~nme, 
tlw ditch di~t~ott't'l, .tllhem~h they ROl 
I wo runo;, did nut Jet'l n sin.l(lr hit. 
Bnth ru t~'> IH'n• .. rnn•tl hy walks :md 
rrror". 
Tht> Juni•lr Civil, pl;1yed a~;tin 
l;ht Friduy. \\ht•n tht•y nwt the j un-
illr E.E.'s Thi~ 1 inw t lw ( · E.'" took 
1 lw o;ituation in hand and won by llw 
close ~corr of .)·2. 
puttin~t a'lidc tlw icl<·a~ llf t'\tcndetl 
o;ea-.orh fur tlu.• wnni'l, trm k aud hall 
teams climawri hy tht• llnly Croo;;c:; 
.((:till('!;. 
May/lower Do111tt Shop 
5 17 l\1oha Strf•f't 
Th r Plnf'•• to ~lf't't th~J Canft 
A/tf' r thl' Mo"'"' 
--~----------------------------------------------------------
Have a Coca-Cola = Muchas felicidades 
(MANY CONGRA11JLATIONS) 
•.. from Caracas to Cleveland 
To sttilr.e up f.cieodship, your Y aok oil-driller io Sou1b America 
says, HtT,..~ a "c..ie", and be's said, f'• yot~tr p.l. World-wide, 
Coca-Cola staods for th• JNuu• th.t ~-bu become tbe 
senial (Jesture o( frieodJ iness everywhere ••• just as it is ac bome 
witb Coca-Cola io your refrise.ruor. 
IOT1\f0 UNOB AUTHOIJTY Of THE COCA-COlA COMPANY 1Y 
Coca·Cola Bo ttling Comp a ny o f Wor t•c8tcr· 
h 'o natvn~l for llOP"I.o• namu 
ro ao;.qulrc feldl.ll, abbrcvla-
uon.t. n., .• why yuu har 
w::::..:......:..J Coca-Col• uliGI "C:oko". 
Eugit1eer Down T1·ittity 6-0 For 
Reve11ge After Em·lier Defeat 
• " Koki " In P itcher's 
Fr·osh Swhu Pond lu i Box, Keeps Trinity 
Annual ROflC Pull },rom Scoring Runs 
On Fo .. anal w cekend !'laying its third to last Rttme of 
the current season in mid-season 
Sot•homorf' CluP!8 Pulls 
In UniMon , G h •N1 Dam() 
Frt•ti~lmu-n l\1mltl> Ritlt> 
On Saturday aflt'rnoon, !\lny 26, 
somr 1 wrnty·odd Frrshman snatched 
"Old llaw>~t•r,'' the pulling rope. from 
it~ hiclinA place in a dark cmner uf 
Boynlou s ha~cment and hauled it 
down tn Institute Pond. The Juniurs 
supervising the pull A<Wt' each team 
the nth·~ nnd war·rwcl them not to 
start pullin~ until thl• >;t•cond gun. 
B11th tl•an" o.;tartt•cl di~t~otin~ in after 
lht' lir-..t J.(Un. \t tht' :mund of tht' 
scc:untl ~hut , tlw w ntt..., t be~an. Both 
.,icfe, ... natllwtl up thl· rHJX' and pitted 
mu-dt• .t)(.linst llll...,dt• .. \ l tirst the 
rupr tt•ma itwcl nulliunl<.'ss .. uddcnly 
it ~tavr a hm h tnwn~cl t ht• Sophomore 
~ildt•, lllllVt>cJ hal'k It (ew feet, and 
lurdwcl a~uin and rt)(ain and u~uin. 
Thl•ir mu!idt•-. ~training, the Fre!'lh-
nwn pullt•cl lht• rtiiX' tn n halt after 
lo!-i n~t -;mnc twt•nty ft't'l of ~rnund . 
lldun• thl'Y rouhl J.tt'l bat·k cnou~h 
-;tn•nJ,tth tu ' tart pullin~ the other 
\\ ,ty, hu\\t'Wr, tlw hmhing I.X'~nn 
UJNin ,\ftt•r u fl•w mnrt' tUAll, the 
lir~t Fn•,hmrn t•ntc•rrcl the enol wa· 
tl'r nr l n~titult> Pond. From there on, 
it was ju t-~t tt ma t l<~r of pullinA the 
victim'\ 111 tht• nthcr !>idt'. 
The dump rn·~hnwn , draped with 
lily pads, l'lnimeclthut the pull wmrlct 
hun• tunwd nul cliffrrently had they 
not hct•n .,hurt nf mrn This i~ lht 
first timr in !-Cvrral years that a 




With 7-0 Score 
On june 3, the tennis team, in a 
home tilt with the Bruin.,, ran away 
with the match. The Tech nelmen 
won an easy 7-0 victory from the 
Providence visitors. In the single!\, 
Kennedy beat Mullen 6-1, 6·4 ; Stew-
art beat Austin 7-5, 2-6, 6- l ; Twing 
lnok Hunt 6·2, 6-3; Oickle trampled 
~mit h 6-1, 6-3; Green beat Savage 
6·2, 6-2. In the doubles Kennedy 
:mel Stewart took the honors from 
~~ ullt'n and Austin 6-0, 6-2; Twing 
ami Oickle beat Smith and ~farenack 
6-1, 6-1. 
The pr('ccding week the W.P.I. 
team lost to M.r:r. 4-3, in a ret urn 
match . The scheduled game with 
Harvard last Saturday was rained 
out. 
Compllm f'nl• o/ Yolir Shltlonere 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
24 Plea11anl St. Tel. 4-4136 
fnrm, thl.' local Hilltoppers scored a 
b-0 upst•t in a return game at Hart· 
furcl on June 3. Out for reven~e over 
an 8-2 shcllackin~ handed out by 
tht• l'rinities t'arlier this year to the 
Enginl.'t'r~. the team looked ond 
playrcl cia~~ \ - I l.la ll throug-huut the 
tilt. 
Led hy I he thr<'e hit bnrra~e nf 
Stnkt•l and the lire-powt•r of Captain 
Kokulus, pitchin~ one of his finest 
JWrfurmanct•>; yt't so rar this season, 
Tt•t•h had tht' ~ame on icc rrnm thl.' 
fuurt h nn. Only fnur t•stru mt•n faced 
Kokuht-4 and t ht'y were allnwcd to 
advancr nnly us far as tlr-..t ba!lt' em 
:rn t•rrnr, tWtl base., on l.lalb , nnd a 
llukt• singl«', spoiling a chance for 
a prrfc•rt no-hitler. Even this came 
lntt• in tht• ninth inning. 
'l'h<.' frny started out as 11 pitcher's 
duc•l, the frrst thr<.'t! innings yielding 
only utlt' hit. Tech scratched pay 
dirt in the fuurth when Schmit sin-
~lt•tl, !iltll<.' second and scored im 
l.nfft•y''l furthcuming sinJele. F.a!ling 
up fill' two periods, the F:n~ineers 
r ndc•cl up in a free hitting style col· 
h•cting fl vt' run!l and !lix of their 
ei~h t hits in the la!lt three times up. 
Two run!\ wt>re unearnt>d, Stokel and 
Kukulus hoth singling on Trinity's 
boot in the se\•tmth. Simon walked 
tu open the ci~th t, was orivanced by 
Laffc•y\ !iinRie and both scor('(J on 
Stokel's dnul.lle to far left. Trinity 
was charitable enough in the ninth 
tn walk in the last run before the' 
r>itchrr !ltruck out the side with the 
ba!!<'s rtmaining loaded. 
Lanky Ed Stokcl picked up 110me 
decimal points to gain on uffey In 
the hatting avt•rage cnlumn. He fol· 
ICiws the .440 llf<:ond baseman by a 
still rousinl( .428 average. Kokulus 
incretL~cl his wins and now stands 
with four, as against two defeats. 
A week before, in front of many 
fair headecl fan!l, the Rilltoppen suf-
(t>rt'<l an embarassin~ S-4 defeat at 
the hands of the Middlebury nlne. 
The haM'ball game with Harvard 
schedul<'rl for June 10 was called off 
IM'tau~e or rain . 
The TECH PHARMACY 
Sol flarowtaa. W.P.I. 'II 
Cor. IF e•t tut4 Blflaltmd St.. 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BAlLROOM, 695 MAIN ST., 
WORCESTEII 
EVERY NIGIIT (Euept 11a......,.) 
POPULAR ORCBBSTIIM 
Jf'~re Mnrallere o/ , .. ...._. 
Fore.• C.tA.r 
.. REFINEMENT OUB MOTI'O" 
Page Four 
Dean Higgins, (lead 
of Enterson College, 
Mystifies Audience 
Lef'tures On "McntaJ 
Miracles,'' at Monthly 
Coll~e Assembly 
An interesting and rnysliryinK 
demonstration of "mental mir:1cles" 
was presented by Dean Howard Hig-
gins, Dean and head of the Divi-
sion of Psychology and l;;ducalion 
of Emerson Colle~e, Boston, at Lhe 
special assembly in Alden Memorial 
on Wednesday, May .31. 
T o open the assembly, the Tech· 
men sang the N'alionaJ Anthem, ac-
companied by Cliff Green at the 
organ. Joseph D. Carrabino, Chair-
man of the S.C.A. Social Commit-
tee, presented Admiral \Val Tyler 
Cluverius who introduced the 
speaker. 
Dean Higgins began by promptly 
impressing upon the minds of every-
one the important usc or psycholo-
gy and science in the performance 
of "mental miracles". Then for an 
interesting half hour, he skillfu lly 
demonstrated different types of 
mental telepathy and clairvoyance. 
For example, Dean Higgins repeated 
correctly the name and telephone 
number on a page picked at random 
in the Worcester telephone direc-
tory. Later, lJe " read the minds" of 
several people by telling them the 
colors of which they were thinking. 
By this time everyone was thor-
oughly mystified, f()r they thought 
that he was there to refute mental 
miracles, yet here he was perform-
ing difficult feats of telepathy and 
clairvoyance that could not possibly 
be explained. 
Then the blow came. Dean Hig· 
gins humbly confessed that every-
thing that he had done for the last 
half hour was trickery. The assem-
blage was a<;tonished. But he went 
on to explain some of the tricks that 
he bad used to deceive them and in 
addition refuted other feats of men-
tal magic performed by fakirs and 
American entertainers. By that time 
he had proved his point- that people 
are easily fooled but that they enjoy 
it. 
After joe Carrabino had thanked 
Dean HiRgins for his excellent and 
thoroughly entertainin~~: lecture and 
demonstrations, the assembly closed 
with the singing or II America". 
W. J. BANK 
July En.rollnumt 
(Continued from Pn~>:t I , Cui. $) 
ly will not find any curtaHment in the 
l .. il'utnumt Coes 
(Cnnlinu•••l hum l'lll!l' I Col I) 
estohli~hed, they ~ettlcd dnwn to 
ferryint: troup::. of all lhe .\llicd coun-
tries from \aplt•s to l\orth Afrka. 
rn January he WtlS with Lhe as:.ault 
woup ut Amdo. Most of the time 
they were busy movin(.t supplies into ! 
lhe beachhead. Here his unit alsn 
evacuated rcfugc<'s to 1'\nplcs un tii J 
April when he was deLachccl fmm the 
l.talian war theater. 
From here he flew back to thi~ 
country. ln Montclflir hr mel his 
wife, e~nd saw for the f1rst limP his 
seven month nlcl baby hoy. 
Last week he arrived al Tech lo 
take up the dutic·s of the Unit's med-
ic:JI off1cer. 
A .l.E.E. Mi>eting 
(ConlinuecJ rrom JlnJlc I , Col. 4) 
Professor Nclsnn performed Pxperi-
ments dcrnonslralin~ with actual 
equipment the use of radar in its 
various functions. During the ques-
tinn period immediHtely following the 
demonstrations, more than one over-
curious Tech studen t experienced a 
new situation- the "prof" knew the 
answers, but wouldn 't pass them on. 
R. B. DAVIS 
New Tedt N et 4JS Su1.D 
(ConlinUCII rrom PII!~C I, Col. 3) 
'47; Walter J. Bunk, '47 ;an1l Cal-
vin F. Long, '47. 
At present the only Freshman to 
qualify, Arthur H. Dinsmoor, '48 
was elected a reporter. 
Charles j . Dupnik , '47 anrl James 
S. Adams, '47 were named a.c; As-
sistant Business Managers. 
A Sailor's Ode 
To a Petty Officer 
A J 'oem ,.·rin on by n Mlt ilor ol 
lht: orlll!on villc Nnvn l Air Slit· 
lio n, who for obvlou8 rt'lt@On 8. 
l>rt>fcl'!l lo rNn nin 1111nnymou8. is 
de11ien11•d lo 11 ~hid r•t'l ty officer. 
'l'h l• poem: 
A W IS H 
I wi11h I Wllf a wltl lr C'llflf, 
Away u p In ll IWI'I'. 
I whoh I Wll~ 11 will It• Olfllf, 
As wotlon aa c-ould be. 
And whe n eorne lHml'he•ul t•hif'f, 
Would 11111r t In 11houl 111 rnc, 
I' d Crow m y wollt'n willie 8elf, 
And er•oller clown on hl'. 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lndu• trial Supp lie• 
Dl.lributor• 
Lawn and Canl~11 Sappllea 
Hardware, Toole, Paint, 
Flreplaee, Famlehin•• 
154-156 Main Street 
Worceste r , Maee. 
TECfl NEW 
·" 
T here's a character who's got a 
heart like hjs name. To him a Nip 
in the trees is a notch in his gun. 
Me, I've got the hottest pio-up 
collection in the Pacific but does it 
get me anywhere with Trig? Not 
Even when I try to mooch one of 
his Chesterfields I have to find him 
a whole nest of Nips to pick off. 
But then ... the Colonel says we 
make.a swell Combination ... 
Remember Chesterfield's 
RIGHT COMBINATION 
WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS 
5 Key-words 
For Mildness, Better Taste 
and Cooler Smoking 
V-12 program. All men arc allowed KINGSBURY'S Photo Ser oice 
to complete their courses as lon~ as C(lpyirlfl • Enl ar«lrlfl • De~telopln• ,; __ :.Jj,. F RED WARING' S • { J 0 H N NESBITT' S 
they are able to maintain the scholas- (See Harold Kingsbury at the Dorm) ~'lfTT'~ VICTOR Y TUNES ~--I'A*fi(J/11/. PASSING PARADE 
tic standards of the Institute. Five Nights a W eek ~· Tues.We d.Thurs. Nights Oveml1h1 Service To quell all rumors concernin~ all NBC Stations a ll CBS Sta tions condit~n~l gmd~ and mak~ur c~ ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
aminations, Dean H owe onnounccll 
that the college has made no change~ 
in its policy of gradin~. Tech men 
will still have to meel peace-time re-
quirements in order to gra.duote. 
Farn8Worth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Bl•hland & Coaldin« St.. 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Candie• • Co~rn~lu • c,.an 
Ma,uir«!a • Patflnl /tfecl. 
Soda - l.uncheonette 





Arro 1o Shirt• 
.. 
The Heffernan Press 
150 Fremont SlrNit , Woreet~lcr 
{ 
Print~r• lo Bn~h S1tule111s } 
and Facully /or lt'nrl)' 
Collegt> Publicnllnns 
During 1944 
Prlnlrro to TRE TECR NEWS 
Mal Zl11 k and BQb Brotlln 
Representln« the 
PR E MI E R 
T AILOR 
111 BigWaod St. 
TEL. 3-4298 
Sec Drown at Dorm 
or Zink at Your Frnte rnity 
For Call or Ddivery Sem ee 
• 
( 
